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JACK DILLON HAS

- BETTEOF H'COY

Masons Take Part
- In the Cornerstone
'

Laying at Tekamah
Tekamah.' Neb.. Feb. 28. (Special

SHIP FOOD FIRST,

GRAIHJEN SHOUT

They Protest "Munitions First"
Policy of Railroads to Com-

merce Commission.

Indianapolis Fighter Shades
Telegram.) The cornerstone of BurtBrooklyn Boxer in Kew

York Mill.

American Tractors ,

To Plow in Britain;
Help Beat U-Bo-

London, Feb. 28. "We want 2,000

tmerican tractor plows for the use
of a civilian army of night plowcrs
which we are about to enlist through-

out the British isles," said Sir Arthur
Lee, director general of food pro-

duction, to The Associated Press to-

day. This new department, which is

the outgrowth of Germany's subma-

rine campaign, aims at the enlistment

county's new court house now being
constructed, was laid yesterday.

BOUT GOES TEN BOUNDS

New York, Feb. 28,-J- ack Dillon,

with impressive ceremonies by the
Masonic order. Grand Master Andrew
Viele of Norfolk, Grand Marshal Jo-

seph B. Fradenburg of Omaha, Grand
Senior Warden W. R. Nielmm of
Omaha and Grand Chaplain Charles
M. Shepard of Lincoln conducted the
ceremonies on behalf of the order.- -

Short speeches were given by E. A.
Hanson of Decatur, Andrew White of
Lyons', C. O. Stauffer of Oakland, A.
T. Struthers of Craig and J. A. Clark
of Tekamah, representatives of Burt
county's five towns. Judge Sears of
the district bench also spoke.

The new structure will cost nearly

the Indianapolis light heavyweight,
outfought M McCoy pf Brooklyn,
middleweight champion, in seven
rounds of a bout here to-

night. McCoy had the better of the
fourth, fifth and sixth rounds. Dillon
weighed Vi' pounds and McCoy

t)f several hundred thousand civilians

'6 W:
Dillon was nuzzled ny juccoy s

1 JBaftataVat maVT T am m mwmHkvr U WW IfVVMiVIIV
ULTIMATE CAm. M THE" Ik .j

style, the latter being lefthanded, but
was able to get the better of the ex-

changes, causing McCoy to hold fre-

quently. In the fourth round" the
T,at$100,000 when completed. The funds

"HUMANITY IS SUFFERING"

Acting in conjunction with similar

organizations all over the United

States, the Omaha Grain exchange
has filed a protest with the Interstate
Commerce commission, going on rec-

ord with the commission as emphatic-

ally protesting "against the apparent
policy of the railroads in handling
lirst, munitions of war for the de-

struction of human life, when not
only hundreds in the United States,
hut thousands upon thousands in

Kurope, need the necessities which
sustain life, but which in transporta-
tion affords a smaller revenue to the
railroads than munitions of destruc-

tion, i

"We believe that when humanity
is suffering throughout the world
that foodstuffs should be piven prefer-
ence over the transportation of muni-
tions."

The protect was sent ire and
it is understood that today in Wash-

ington the commission will receive
hundreds of similar telegrams.

Dundee Community Center

Brooklyiute hegan to oeat union to
the punch. Dillon landed two hard
rights to the jaw in the ninth round,

"Ducky" Holmes Secures

to cultivate every available Dit ot son.
"We hope to make the tractor

plows fill the gap caused b the short-

age in labor," continued Sir Arthur.
"For this reason we are joing to im- -t

in, as niany as we can from Amer-

ica. We are going to equip them
with headlights for night plowing.
Laborers can only work eight hours,
but tractors can work twenty-fou- r

hours. They will be driven by tax-ica- b

drivers and chauffeurs, who will
be able to learn their mechanism ill a
few hours, '

"Behind every plow will be a
ikilled farmer. They will be assist-
ed by prisoners, conscientious objec-
tors, members of the home defense
forces and women. In this way we

hepe to produce enough food to make
us independent of outside help as
long as the war lasts. We do not be

have been raised by a direct tax. me
structure is expected to be completed
in the early summer.

Picture of Bryan and Peace

Manuscript for State Bureau

Washington, Feb, 28. The portrait
3Third Sacker and Short

Lincoln. Feb. 28 President Holmes
of the Lincoln ball club announced

of William Jennings Bryan arrived at
the State department to be hung in
the diplomatic reception root:, with
the portraits of other former secre

Stearns Knight Records Are Only Incidental
To Their Consistent Performance

What do they all mean? All these record runs. All these high gear tests. All

these gasoline consumption records. All these "long mileage on tires records.

Of course, it can mean only one thing: that the particular,record attained
has been accomplished owing to a special effort in one certain direction.

Specializing on one particular feature. But why build up one feature of a
car at the expense of the other. In order to have perfect harmony and

mechanical excellence one must get economy in every worth-whil- e part of

the car, and that includes every nut, bolt and screw. That has been the aim

of the manufacturers of the Stearns Knight. ,
While you are at the Omaha Automobile Show, or anyjmje, for that mat-

ter, come in and let us explain the principle of the Stearns Kmght Sleeve

Valve Motor and the numerous other individual features which make the

Stearns Knight an individual car of unquestioned excellence. Let us dem-

onstrate it to you. Don't gain the impression that the Stearns Knight holds

no record. It holds many, but as we say: they are only incidental to their
consistent performance and they cover not one, but all of the points in-

cluded in economy. Easy on tires small gasoline consumption speed and

endurance runs high gear power tests and countless others. - '

this evening he had acquired Bert
Lamb, a third baseman, last year with
the Tulsa (Okl.) team, and Jack But-

ler, a shortstop, formerly a Pacific
coast leaguer. The sale of Pitcher
Jack Gardner to the Great Falls team
of the Northwestern league was also
announced. Ray Schmandt, first base

taries ot state, it is tnree-quart-

length and represents Mr. Bryan as

holding a manuscript in his hand
headed "Department o? State, Peace
Plan."

lieve we will be able to produce suf-
ficient crops to feed the population in
time of peace, but are conttdent"-w- e

will be able to grow enough to stave
off starvation, during the war. For
this we thank the German "subma-
rines. They already have given Eng

man, and Catcher Kohrer are Balking
on the contract submitted them.

KeepJoe ttntttha Take Mama.
The .Toe Smltha of Council Blufta win

land an agricultural policy which is
destined to make us to a large extent

from tha-- Beeelliui at tha "T" laat night,
IS to S. Both teama had poor luck In
making tftrtr attempta for goala count.
Cooper featured tor the Beaellne, with threeself supporting. The submarines,

also, have revived rural life, given the Held goala. - Open Models,
' J2250

f. e. b. Cleveland1.
farmers a minimum wage, and gener

Open Models,
. $1495

f. o. b. Clerelanel
Don't Wait
Till You're U

, ;
'

ally made our national defense more
effective than a thousand speeches in

Parliament.",

Husband Smashes Wife's

III BJBM niENUSV
Escort and Then Flees 10 PENCIL

Mclntyre-Haywar- d Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OMAHA, NEB.

2427 Fanum St. Phone Doug. 2406.

See the "Stearns" at Space 24, en the stags OMAHA AUTO SHOW.
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As Frank Various. 2301 Douglas, TAKE

Team Defeats South Side
The Dundee Community Cenwr

team won last night from the South
Side team at Dundee by the narrow
margin of one basket. The core was
20 to 24. Voltz for South Side was,
easily the star of the game, scoring
eighteen of South Side's twenty-fou- r

points. Dox for Dundee '?yed a
good game, getting six goals from
field. Tonight Central Pari, will play

' South Side at South Side High gym-
nasium, The lineup:
' MINDER SOUTH SIDE.

Dm ft.F.R.F Loerhn.r
ll.Kr.no L.F.IL.F Villi
lloueon ....C.jC Pean
Jonee ....... . Johnaon
'(... L.O.L.O Eapersren

gubatltules: .Harper- for retTanca, Deema
for Killer, Fet lr for Taenia, Oliver for
Johnaon. Rathatirh for Kapargren. Plaid

Iro (6), PoFrance Hobaon (3), Pillar,Jonlal Vulla S), Dnan (8). Fcul soala:
Hobaon (u, Voltl 6. Fouls committed:
Ijundee, South Side, 7. Referee: Verne
Moore.

West Siders Take Fast
Tossing Bee From Wops

The South Side Intcrdencmination-alist- s

won an exciting game from the
Methodist Wops at the "Y" last night
by a score of 21 to 20. The score at
the close of the second half was a tie,
twenty points' apiece, lit the

extra period L. Groves of the
South Side threw a foul goal for the
deciding point. L. Groves played a
star game for the South Side, making
a total of eleven points-- . The lineup;

and Mrs. Edna Stewart, 2225 Dodge.
were coming from the Douglas audi-
torium last nisht. William Stewart, RRAIIDRETH

PILLS

VENUS Is
all

who want tha
test. 17 perfect
b'lmck degrees.Acarpenter, stopped them. He knocked

Vanous through a plate glass window
ao'd 2 copyingof a nearby saloon after remarking

that it wa. the third time It. the week
that Vanous had taken his wife to a

for every pos-
sible purpose.

dance. Stewurt escaped. Vanous and
the woman were arrested charged

QoftQQstNifk
will clean out your system and
preserve your health.

On of the best laxatives ever
put oa the market, carefully pre-
pared, and only the best materials
used in their manufacture.

We have customers whs have
taken them for 20 years or more
snd would not be without them.
AT YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE

Ohoooltxtt Coated or Plain

with disorderly conduct.

King Factory Agents Are 5 d
Si

Blue Band

VELVET
The Supreme SC.

PENCIL9Here Helping Noyes-Kili- y

Ha I 1I 1. 'If. MVV nLn flooDaaDflaflDflOoafliiaaaThe Noycs-Kill- y Motor company,
agents for the King car, has a number utaBjerK&OTa sMssjaMsjasjpaiM mtmk
of representatives ot that lactory as-

sisting them during the big show.
Among them are George Bates, comWOP8. SOUTH 8IDK
mercial manager; George Guerney,Welrlch H.F.

Hetlterlnston . ...L.P.
Kuan ...,C.
(loraita ......... R.O.

R.P J. Orovea
l..l. Hall
C Slavlk
R.O Boyd
L.U I.. Grovea

"

Jlanaon ......... u.u.

service manager; I. u. Kocap, assist-
ant service manager, and C H. Hurst,
district sales manager.

Schang signs Contract.

Subetltuteel Williams for Oorcas. Gllea
for Boyd. Piald soala: Wetrlch U. Iteth.
er?nr.ioii (4), Qorgaa (3), Williams, J. Orovea
(!. Hall (II, Slavlk, I. Orovea (4). free
throwa: Welrlch m. L. Orovea aj. Ref.
area: M. Cohn. Rcorekeeperl A. Faynter.
Time of halvea: 10 mtnutee.

Philadelphia, Feb. IS Wally Schang.
catcher, atgned hla contract with tha Phila
delphia American league baaa ball team
today. Ha waa the laat ot tha three big
holdouts, Strunk and Buab having algned

T"
yeaterday.Battling Levinsky Wins

' From Miske of St. Paul I sfIW I
PIMPLY? WELL, DOH'T BE!

People Notice It. Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards'

; Olive Tablets This beautiful new car is Haynes quality
throughout a. product of the asms organizav
tion which developed America's Greatest
Light Six."

Behind the twelve purring cylinders of this
car of giant power, you get a joy of dnvmg

Always a car of character and unusual beauty
n the new aeriea Haynea "Light Sis' em-

bodies a number of refinements) which make
for even greater comfort and ezclusiveness.

' But the engine is the same wonderful e,

high-spee- d motor, which has been,
awtting the pace in the

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get i package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to dear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

IBICleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

. Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and lust as effec-

St Paul, Minn., Feb. 28. Battling
Levinsky, New York light heavy
weight,, won decisively from Billy
Miske of St. Paul in a bout
here tonight, newspaper critics at the
ringside agreed. Levinsky led in
eight rounds, the first was even and
Miske had the edge in the tenth.

During the first seven rounds and
again in the tenth Miske forced the
fighting most of the time, Levinsky's
feints frequently drawing the former
into disastrous leads. The finish was
fast, with the St. Paul fighter seek-
ing vainly to square matters with a
knockout, In street clothes Miske
weighed l&'A and Levinsky IBS',.

'
Manuscript "Home, Sweet

Home," Brings Large Sum
New York, Feb. 28. "Home, Sweet

Home," in the handwriting of John
Howard Payne, its author, and signed
by him, has brought $360 at auction
here. The manuscript ' was dated
Washington, August, 10, 1850. It was
purchased by J. F. Drake of this city.

Aberdaaa Normal Wine Game,
Rloui Pane. 8. D Feb. IS. (Special Tel.

asram.) Aberdeen Normal defeated Mom1
Faila college here tonight. 17 to 13. tiry,

. Aberdeen'a crack center, made the victory
an eaay one. He waa undoubtedly the alar
of the same,' while Johoann, Abcrdtfen'e left
guard, and Olaen, Sioux Falla' oetiter, ahared
honora. Thta la Aberdeen'e eecund victoryover Sioux Kalla thla aeaaon.

that can only be hod m '

a twelve. Up hill and
down through sand
and over the perfect
road this car takes you
on and on. and aeldom
do you have to call upon
half of the reserve power,
or the reserve speed that
is yours if needed.

Light Twelve1 escactly
fits this car, too. The
motor weighs only avery
few rjotmjda more sJaan '

light six held tor three
seasons,
WITH CYLINDERS 3Vi 5,
THIS MOTOR DEVELOPS
MORE POWER THAN ANY
OTHER MOTOR OF ANY
MAKE OF EQUAL BORE
AND STROKE,

, This reserve power,
coupled with rare ease
of control, gives the
Haynea pep and snap,
responsiveness to the

lively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling; constipation, torpid liver, bad
uisposinon or pimpiy iatc.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are

. IBI
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil ; you will know them Jy their
olive color.

Dr, Edwards spent years among pa
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly or a week
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

NEBRASKA

HAYNES

that of the light Six." The car complete is
3 00 pounds against 3000. A real engineer,
ing achievement. N

.,.
'

The master motor of the Haynes 'Light
Twelve1 is of the high-spee- d type, with valve-in-he-

construction and removable cylinder
heads. Aluminum pistons are used. All parts
are readily accessible.

.

The economy of this twelve gives it a distinct
standing it's absolutely the last word in
automobile engineering. The time to talk over
this car is NOW-- for the demand is over-

whelming.
'

, ,

throttle, that no other car cjf its kind can equal.
One to sixty miles per hour on high pick up
of 30 miles within Vz seconds from standing
start 8000 miles to a set of tires, 400 miles
to a quart of oil, 16 to 22 miles on a gallon of

gasoline these are definite figures of what
the Haynea does in the hands of its users
and figures that give the Haynea a big margin
of preference after searching comparison. ,

We cite the well known facts of Haynea per-
formance, merely to convince you it's worth
contidering. Let us demonstrate and
ACTUALLY SHOW YOU what tha Haynes will
do for YOU.

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICK I

"LIGHT SDr." ,

AUTOCOAL
For Spring Use

7

i
SALES CO.
2032 FARNAM ST

Space No. 1, Auto Show

MaMSf
Weight 3000 lbs. Wbeelbate 121.

Cleaed Car $2360 ,

5'paueager toDrhi; ear.
Price S159S

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES j ,
. "LICHT TWELVE"

N'IMelM
Weight 3M0 lbs. Wbedbtse 121.

Price $2095 Closes Car f2760
ld4H "

reaister. Weifht 3100 lb. Wbcdbase 121.
Price $2228 -

NeM41
tooriaJ car. Weight 3260 Iba. Wbeatbaw 127.

Price 222l Cloaca' Car $2890
flaaeteV iadnmmj Coup tomm for alt modd $27S

roaister. WhMbatc 121'.
Haa.117-- '

Weight 3000 lbs.
Price SI 725

To kill the chill
"And still

To prove quick,
THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE CO.

KOKOMO.IND.

SM.IJ7
Weihl 3100 lbs. Wktelbaae 127.

Price $1739 Owed Car S2390
CeieaaairiaMe JeW.a emef Ceew lw for mil aeeeUe $17$

clean,
economical, wita KlMIe Batra r.o.B.Iel Wire Waaeh l.rha.i r.O.S.

All models are completely equipped, including scat
eoveia, mote-met- ammeter arid all accemorius. s AH models are completer CKraappeJ. including seat

covers, r, ammeter aod aft acrreeonea. ymi jr i - iThat's Yellowstone Lump
$8.50 Per Ton '

' NO SMOKE NO SOOT NO CLINKERS

There Are 30 Other Kinds of

Sunderland's Certified Coal

PHONE DOUGLAS 252.

Sunderland Brothers Co.
ONE OF OUR YARDS IS NEAR YOUR HOME


